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NEGROES. NCT WANTED.THE GATES ARE OPEVSTATESVILLE IS COMIXG.

Wilmington Gives the Editors of the Old New Volunteer Regiments Will Be Corn-Nor- th

'
State the Best Accommodations, posed of White Men.

to Be Obtained. - Washington; July 12. In

I

At last Arrangements Are Ma tic With

tlie, Management or tne STaiesvme
Team for .Thorn to be Here on the 25th
and 2(Mi.

It will be remembered that our
"bovs- - went to .Statesville and ;

For Over Fifty Years
Mr. .Window's booming i.yrap has
ben d tor er 5f. 5 ,.? -- 1 by
minions of tii-nhr- s tJr thvv Li)c

ce?, it ioov;hea "rnp ohiJd, oit8fcg
th zu"nfu t?avs i p&uii cnn i

coImv, Ai.a thf hpbj reL--v v for
Otwrrbof l vil! rMeve t- - toor
littie 8ufTerer irameditttcly. poldby
druggist in fvery pnrt of tb: world,
TeDty fivP! eents a tole.' Ie s?ire
and pk for insowp ooth
incr .RVnp," awd taVo no othprind.

Ehe editors of many North
Carolina - newsnauers arrivedX X

here ' Tuesday and are now on

ui uiincu ricoo ooisuiaiiiuii.t,vhov n nr, 7 momhars nf

played the Iredell boys two Carolina beach ready for the an-gam- es

of 'baseball. In one gaihe j nual convention of the North

A Compliment to Our State.
Speaking of summer resorts,

The Washington Post says;
"To one who - has seen the

mountain region of North Caro-
lina it seems incredible that so
many thousands of people, in
quest of pure air, magnificent
scenery, and healthful surround-
ings, should annually flock to the
Adirondacks of New York, and
the White Mountains of New
Hampshire These latter resorts
do not compare in any respect
with the North, Carolina country.
Their so-call- ed mountains are
dwarfed by those of the Old
North State, while, as for lakes,
trout streams, hunting grounds,
and landscapes at once gracious
and majestic, there is no ap-
proach to a comparison."

PERSONALPOINTERS.

the Associaton arrived Tues- - consist solely of white men. The
day. The attendance will very War department was not favon-probabl- y

be weU in excess of ably impressed with the colored
one hundred. Quite a number Volunteer regiments raised last
of editors are accompanied by summer. . There as no disposi-ladie- s

' tion to underrate the worth of
The' Incoming trains were-me-t the colored, regulars. The

by members of the Chamber of superb valor of tl e Tenth
Commerce Committee and repre- - -- a airy, . the , "Black Rough
sentatives or tiiQ local press, w ra
X B. Sherrill, Secretary of the
Press Association, also met the
afternoon trains and shared the
pleasure of receiving the news- -

paper men, providing them with
oaages ana aavismg xnem as to
arrangements for their transpor- -

tation to the beach, and the plans
of thft reception and entertain- -

ment committee.
o-no- c rf Wiimincrtrm oriri

her two superb summer resorts
ara fhmum wirP nnATi tn thp
visiting editors. As previously
announced their badges are
recognized for free transpor- -

cars, on the steamer Wilmington I Ire junior teams, of Concord
and for the privileges of Sedgely and Charlotte will have ji contest
hall and Hanover Seaside clubs, tomorrow afternoon on the, dia

Commodore Jas. P. "Post, Jr. , on,d- - The last time these teams
of Atlantic Yacht club, and Charlotte i came ou be- -

Commodore Ancrum Lord, of nmd botn m runs and finances,
ut probably, times will be betterCarolina club issued a - general i

invitation for association mem-- ' for them tomorrow. Geo. Mont-ber- s

to visit these splendid club gomeryholds the captainship of
houses on Wrishtsville beach, i?? "Wheeler's Cavalry," and

yr Mr pietcher Smith arrived
eTe this mornin

Mr. Jas. Dayvault is spend- -

ing today in China Grove.
Rev. J. A. Linn, of Mt,

Pleasant, was here this morn- -

ing.

Rev. C. B. Miller returned
home this morning from Salis
bury.

Mrs. J. H. Mason went to
Charlotte this morning to spend
several days.

Mr. Robt. Sappenfield, of !

Charlotte, spent last night here
with his brothers. C

Mr. Claude Ritchie,
.

one of
Tk.X T 1 1
in ew uonaon's ousmess men
spent today here.

Misses Chassie Brown, Bessie
Campbell, Sadie Fisher and
Grace Fisher, accompanied by
Mr. Will Johnson, went to
Greensboro this morning.

A lllli1

op

m 0

spite of the urgent Q requests of
lllcliiJ colored men of this
Country that at least one or two
of the ten new volunteer regi-
ments for the Philippines be
made - up of colored men, -- it is
certain that all regiments will

,x ' , . "" usDU
ood J expected from the

mV wwowui moi
Jhe T wenty-fift- h Infantry, which
nave oeen. iaw --oraerea xo
ivianna. jui it is ciaimea tnat
vxivj - ' "amenable to the same discipline
as, tn colored regular. The

vuiuuti legiiuwutb,
both immunes and State regi- -

ments, gave the War Depart- -

mentr nov enJ trouble, and a
great sigh of relief was breathed
when the last colored volunteer

iaixxveuuum
A Ba8cl Game iTorrow Afternoon.

,v ebe Asbury will ngure at tne
head of the procession of the
"Rough Riders." Prom their
names we would judge that both
will be badly defeated.

Off to High Point. '

A party was made up this
morning to go on the stockhold-
ers ticket to Greensboro but
they stopped at High Point to
spend the day instead The fol-
lowing persons V formed the
party: Miss Lida White and her
friend, Miss Freeman; Misses
Sallie Castor and Jessie Sims;
Mrs. M. J. Corl, and Drayton
White.

J. V. Isenhour Dead.
Mr. X V. Tefmhour. a former

Cabarrus citizen, and who racent- -

ly became the miller of the
North Side roller .mill at Salis-
bury, having came there from

f Enterprise in Davidson county
died in Salisbury Wednesday
morn in e-- . th 12th. He was 42

I 0years of age and leaves a wife
and fiva children.

erood English eauivaient tor
C3 -

fiance ?

The Savage Bachelor How
about idiot ? Indianapolis Jour

would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty

GIRL.

The Summer Boy will
be when they fit them-selv- es

mtliv the ex-

quisite Furnishings
that we are showing
in Fancy Shirts
and Neckwear m
all the latest novel-
ties of the season.
Everything is new and
up - to - dateno old
plugs. Fancy Sox of
the latest stripes and
polka dots. Mr. fas-
tidious, we have just
ree'd a new )ot of Co
lars in ail the best
summer style. Call in
and see abou t it.

H.L.1 PARKS 1
C01PAM.

tation on tne Wilmington street

The Seacoast railroad from
Wilmington to Wrightsville
beach also tenders free transpor-
tation to the editors and their
families during their stay in the
city. Wilmington Star of 12th.
Encourages them By Frizes.

Dr. D. D. Johnson has a plan
different from most of the peo-
ple for encouraging his children
to be studious in their school
work and onq which has in his
case proved of some benefit, so
much so that he has increased
the value of his prizes for the
next year. To his four children
in the graded school last year,
he offered a five dollar gold piece
to the one who made the highest
average grade, to the next two
and one-hal- f dollars and the last
one a fifty-cen- t Columbian piece:
The nrst one was gained by Lee,
the next by Frank, the next by
Adele, and the last by Cary. Al- -

reaay ne nas put away to be
given to his five children next
year, the proportions being $20.,
$10., 5., $2.50, and the fifty-ce- nt

Columbian coin. The children

"wfi were aeieaieu ctiiu. m tut; ,

other we made a tie game out of
it. There was some trouble in
regard; to some remarks made,
"too.

But! it is not intended there
will be any trouble here when
the Statesville boys come, and

--we are expecting a good, open,
fair contest .with the boys on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the
25th and 26th of this month.

There is no doubt but that
Statesville has a heavy team this
year and is laying out almost
every team that dares to , come
before her, but our boys ever
since their game up there have
been aching to get a good game
vvith them again, "for they feel
that they can beat them.

A Big Change Being Made.

In a short while one will have
noticed a great change on the
property on South A ain street
. , 1. i Tjust below tne steam launary.
All of the houses formerly
occupied by the colored people
"there have been torn away by
Mr. Zeb Morris, who some time
ago purchased the property.
Xater we will see at least one
handsome residence on the
property. Improvements are
being made on the back part of
the land also, and r. Morris
has purchased some of the hol-
low from Mr. Jno. A Cline, pre-
paratory to putting out buildings
on it. .... '

Mrs. Parlier who owns the
two houses just below Mr. Mrris'
land intends tearing one of her
houses away and will probably
build another in the place of the
one farther down. When this
work is all finished one will
hardly know the place along
there and remember where
colored people have for years
resided.

Nought the Entire Stock.
Messrs. Bell, Harris & Co.,

Wednesday, the 12th, purchased
the stock of furniture and coffins
in the shop of Samuel Sloop,
who died about a year ago, and
who lived on North Main street.
Besides an amount . of furniture
there were eighty-fiv- e coffins, al-
most all of them being made of
walnut and by his own hand.
Mr. Sloop was a man of untiring
energy and accumulated this
amount by constantly working,
not even getting downto the busi-
ness part of town once each
year. Mr. Sloop, while living,
also had a contract with the
county to furnish coffins for the
paupers.

.m m

t
The Lawn Party To-Nig-

ht.

From actual occurrence it
seems that rain surely comes
when a lawn party is announcedto take place on the lawn of
Central Methodist church.' The
Juvenile Missionary society of
tl"4t. church will have one to-
night. They give it with double
hope that rain will come and

. that they will also be liberally
patronized. Creams, sherbets,
cakes, etc., will be served.

We Play Charlotte Saturday.
A warm ofgame baseball wewill have Saturday and no doubta crowd will go along to helprootfor our boys. We go toCharlotte and try to win backthat victory made off of us.There is no use to try to make
lV? believe that Charlotteand Mecklenburg can get up ateam that can beat our boys andve must have another - firhtover' it. ..

ii 11 Ul 1 1 If
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I J. Inio's.

have already been told what is; The Young Sweet Thing I
in store for them next vear. .wonder how it is there is no
The Free Ride to Greensboro.

Once each year the stock-
holders of the North Carolina
railroad are given a free ticket
ur tueir toiamuy ureensboroJ1j i . - . . - .ana return at wmcn tune the

THE WARMEST BABY
- IN TOWN.

That's what CONFEEENCE SAID about the RED WoT line of
I. '

Furniture, House Furnishing
Goods, Sewing Machines,

Etc. Etc.
they met with at

v bell, Harris Cos
Well, we buy to soil. We buy direct from the BEST Factories in
the United States in Car Lots and if there BE an inside on prices we
get it. When in need of anything in our line all we asfc$you to do k
give us a call and we will do the rest. Respect fally,

Bell) Harris & Companv
N. B. Our Undertaking Department, under the management of

W L Bell, is complete in every department. Calls answered prompt-
ly day or night. .Store Thone 12. Residence 90. ,

BLWiiiiuiuers noia tneir annual : Times the Price,
meeting. Each year numbers who
are not children of stocldiolders, ' 1 awoke la8t nlaht wTltn 8evf r

pains in my etomacb. 1 never felttakeq advantage of this cheap
rate.1 A number from the east- - so badly m all my life. 'When 1

ern .part of the county were came down to work this morning
among the number, together T felt so weak I could hardly
with a number from this plabe. ' work. I went to Miller & Mc-Th- ey

left on the early train, Cnrdyjs drug store and they re-N- o.

8. j commended Chamberlain's Colic,
. ! Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Statement Incorrect. lit worked like magic and one
The statement that wo have dose fixed me all righV It cer-chang- ed

our prices of shaves and tain ly is the finest thing I ever
bair cuts is false. Our prices are use for stomach trouble. I shall
for hair cut 20 cent; for shave 10 not be without it in my home
cents. hereafter, for. I should not care

' St. Cloud Barber Shop.! j to endure the sufferings of last
.

'

m

" iight again for fifty times its
CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY nrice. G H Wilson, Liyeryman,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. gureettstoWD, Washington Co.,
All drnprgists refund money ifitfailsto ?a Ife st edy is for sale bycure. 25c. Tbe genum has L. B. Q. J; iJin each.tablet. - ' - I H L $ltZl & i)., druggists


